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|Petrograd, via London, « 
and Gtermans hall^yÜMMW 1 
silog began his great advance a

Complete Story- a

_ Victory ■7’ v ,m
The ! IS, P000, of whom 4,500 are efflhere. ;
Without the actual figures rep 

careful estimates by. military «àrawÉl,. 
place the latter at 200,000 to. S^l.OOO. ^ 
overwhelmingly
wounded it is said that a fa^^X 
German losses in stopping1 "the , ,1V
counter-attacks made m solid rât*8, v^ewrsjs
tured reached incalculable figttpes. It m L ________ ,
various sizes, and upward of 700 machine guns, is a com------- --------------- 1
timate. In addition, vast quantities of munitions, supplies and trans
ports have fallen into the hands of the Russians.

BODY BLOW TO AUSTRIANS IN EAST GALICIA.

The success of General Getehitzky’s advance west; of Kolomea, 
where he had cut the railroad into Hungary at "‘T ’~ 
phasized as a new body blow to the Austria 
Northwest of Kolomea his troops-UK 
well to the rear of the Austriaif right 
the Stripa and Slota Lipa rivers. On 
siloff’s front the Russians are ^'*;™
Czartorysk and Kolki. 'ftiey i 
the enemy’s fortifications^re 
positions before Lutsk. Tn« 
the pressure on the Russian ci
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a ship* sunk 
fence of afl th

horka we captured aartâit 
cry, and took prisoners 2t

HSBî^^roori^Æ
we yesterday captured two 
machine iguns a " 
of StegrouSSti 
trench“.«^|
oners and ohe.n__ ________ . .

“Between \
west of Sokat Jtnd SBWmmi M* « 
launched some vale coenti 
der the protdetjen» wr -1 

“Galicia: AO&&8m 
paradons. we
west of the Lffigtfrjflti 
right bank 
was defeated 
troops *IT""*Tffii'W 
Souhodolsk riWBH^jPM 
Dniester. Wo Sbfl^SB 
ly 5,000 prisawin:-Wm 
guns. We lost the brave 
ioubsky, killed in action.

"In the coursfe of an 
village of Vertnlkl the 
cetved out troops WlwH 
Owing to their «nduef-iP 
the Germans to the ba*aé 
we captured the village. W 
prisoner In this region m 
1,000 men. At one 
tlon our Crimean 
the enemy and put him to 1 

“Yesterday a band of 20

in Whod 
slivered a

of Ki .Biryare, on the 
Stadt,;our “ ‘ m«The ofSri’ . v Vv, _

and the approach of da

I sa?.ts3
but in theenemy Datti

Officers''«fc y. .a

szof
The^unlJm, t.'-1 ombed a i

endeavored ey 
1 building .with

‘ our long range pieces of artfl- -
SliePefisflll Si* Jjn-p rain a s*r\ ri

of enemy in the direction of Heudi- 
t, to the northeast of St. MitieL In '

Alsace, in the vicinity of Bumhaupt, one if, 
v-inree unaoucra of our detachments penetrated a Ger- '• 
my suffered about man trench which was found to .be full

of dead bodies. ^vitv d^rila the ^
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ias German» Fought Gallantly, 
be “The enemy fought with the ga- izuzis ^w- ^ 

ss ■usTa.sr.s ss.rs
shortly after deployment under a heav; 
6re, which was returned by thp oifi; 
gun left in action. The c 
officers and men was en

cruiser fleet, say 
units of which 

armored than their

arS^ra
Admirals Bumeyjer 
Thomas.

’ as
Mid» sunk, it Is unqw 
sged by gunfire and to
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and Admiral Bvan-Thomas, 
t of four battleshins of the
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The enemy 8,0*0 men. 
back. Our “Caucasus front: '

where our men cai 
on the heights

- ” — Tïïk* vuàed “P^
nan. tt- “In the region of
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b and form- 
ssond battle 
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awe for us. 4 t I
“On the right bank of-the river enemy 

advances in the wood soethw Vsitt fort EF^
tempts were undertaked'yestoday „
early hours of the reding to recapture 
the Damloup mil bat*^— 

e fighting in tl 
ork we took

tes
w .** - the “rasa

Ms base our situation t 
y and strategically good.
ring Over Tan Miles.

favor- was
n the least success. We took

the river counter-attacks, 
ihCd from Bemy-En-Santerre on our

In this region the Germans

ued:to <
Davidswam the Dniester, near Doline, and 

took prisoner on the right bank five 
officers and 108 soldiers. They cap- ’ 
tured a cannon.

in
of

na <md Sugar 
- -rdxesto,

of of ga
itrategic fight- Xa1
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• :“In the region at Riga the Germans were stopped by opened fire Stimritaneeus-
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parallel distant 18,000 to, 14J>00 1

The fifth battle squadron ope»-.' '
at a range of 20,000 yards at 4.08.
lemy fire then seemed to slacken.
gh the presence of destroyers

Inconvenience on account of ;
they preserved the battleships

ubmarine attacks. ^ ^ -,s
» submarines being sighted, and a
Of ten destroyers being ordered

Éfc the 'enemy with torpedoes,
out at 4.15 o’clock, simultaneously
ic appearance of German dcstroy-
8re attack was carried out gal-
With great determination. Before
g at favorable position to (be tor-
they intercepted an énemy force,

Ing of one light cruiser and-flfteen

le totheem was—<■ —
“In the 
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prisoners.
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Hopewell HID, July If-' 
able reports have been re 
“ ** îan Frank Sen tell, o

m, who was so serid

iàtSKSW \3Èm
oyer Se e U

j^ii efficiency6 bring rapidly reduced un

der punishment, while ours was 
maintained throughout.
“The fortitude of the wounded was 

admirable. A boy of the first class, 
John Travers Cornwall, of the Chester, 
was mortally "wounded early in the 
tion. He nevertheless remained stanc 
alone at a most exposed post quid 
awaiting orders, until the end of tile ac
tion, wShV; the gun’s crew dead or 
wounded all around him. His age was 
under sixteen and a half years. I regret 
that he has since died. I recommend his 
case for special recognition, in Justice to 
his memory and as an acknowledgement 
of the high exampl* let by him.

BT Sighting the Enemy. ~

•Wne Extracts from Vice-Admiral Beat
the°batttd%*te camera 'thfT K*ne

emy vessels. At 81 
«Me amoke wps slgW 
This made it clear that the em 
tp then orthward s"^ —
It would be imposi 
Horn Reef wtthou' 
tion. The course, a 
consequently was a1 
ward, and silbsequei 

The enenÇ. was sig 
His force consisted 
Vice-Admiral Beattj
iw^.....

Government Defies Will of the People 
Mr. Mahoney Continues as Head of Largest 
Spending Department of the Administration 
—Will the Lieutenant Governor Act?-—Op- a 
position Activity in Every County.

was X
and to

spped a no„
------------ the Anew Brook and the

e 1b tl^.a“lsrobi^.rdd,ent ofa,1

ly he has shown considerable im 
ment and there appears to be mrti
HiUsto^, ‘hasT^mg^d'TY 

nurse and to assist Miss Jones, wl 
been in attendance since the ac 
Bandsman Thompson is also on d 
hospital orderly.

Miss Acheah Rogers, who hai 
teaching at Rockland, Wes 
county, came to her home here j

_ lawg:- •

i.ai
of on the rail

road from Ifem to Nrele,
a* He* 

was dmæ
tie activity

ench salient further rqe. engagement at cMee quarters 
and the enemy was forced te 
l their battleships, having two 
Si sunk and their torpedo at- 
•totted. Our destroyers sustain- 

the attack on the en 
. rendered less effective, 
tor, Nomad and Miùeator, 
nander Edward Bingham, 
attack on the battle cruisers 

ired two torpedoes. Being sub
ite "a heavy fire at tfiOO yards the 
d was -badly htt, and remained; be- 
Jhe lines. The Nestor also was 
jptXbrit was afloat when last seen." 
ti 4.16 to 4.48 o'clock the conflict 
We the battle cruiser squadrons was 
■ «Ud the resolute British fire be- 
* tdl. The rapidity and accuracy 
Germans’ fire depreciated ctinaid- 

.X The third German ship was 
<0 be afire. The German battle 
pri* resorted ahead and the de
rtf were recalled. '
mm German Battis Beet. 'NSàfcÿ

i-Admlral Beatty altered Ms course 
! northward, to lead the Germans 
8@fce British battle fleet The 
I A0bt cruiser squadron closed to 
<Wds of the German batik fleet 
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hs head of the largest spribMNMRf« :«* W»MÉte.k'ript«^iŒl 
lnfI't <>f the administration, which he 1» has been ffl for many m 
ï‘lU oonducting with the disapproval of no heart for the ordinary 
the people of Westmorland. flee, much less for the so
■No provincial government ever *ast | a situation as has develop 
such trouble as this, for no member A ---------- ______«hSÆr isrsiasffifs üsrsrsfc ;
governor himself is somewhat uacferteM and vUi&-*fl*||»
:ti to what course he should pursue. It the lieutenant-governor the uti 
f quite natural that first of all he should lety. Those who are bast 
to )K to his minister who was defeated, with Governor Wood feel 1 

•on. Mr. Mahoney, to follow out the not wish to be 
' istom and the precedents set by former where any act of his would 
ministers in other govemment*;i» W|iSri by the jémic of today;.»*- 
he seat which the people failed to con- as being the act of a pal 

firm him in. But when MrfXJffiUlp; WW of/rinumrwbF^pM» 
failed to do this the governor of- titq sU the people in hls ltopini 
province could only hok..-tk."4MgP WM 
and that man is the premier of tiie W? <Wt with and- GW 
mce, to suggest to his colleague and sup- (Continued
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ttawa, July 8—The midnieht 
list follows: casuai-

INFANTRY.
cd in Action.
kut. Frank J. Core, 81 Sutmn..
et, St. John (N. B.)

ARTILLERY. %

runner Cortiandt Otty, Hampton {fr 

ENGINEERS.
ended. ,

orporal Daniel Leslie, Inventa» (c.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
sing.

kriteon^Br BrUn8WlCfc

INFANTRY.
!

obert King, Fredericton (N. B.)

rank Pitney, Sleep Brook (N. &) 
rim R, Wynn, New Glasgow (N.&)
P INFANTRY.

i of Wounds.
fm.

fended.

»ck McLeod, Grand River <C. B.J 
ring.

ahn Donaldson, West Bay Road (N.
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LLMA1 KILLED 
II ELECTRIC STODM

i Friday June 80.
oseph Nelson, a well known resident 
Ononette, was killed yesterday after- 
n during the thunder storm which 
:pt over this region. Nelson was an 
loye of the Wilson Box Mannfnc- 
ng Company at West Add and was 
in the min yard handling lumber 

ing the storm Suddenly there^ame 
lartlculariy vivid flash of lightning 
the man was seen to crumple up and 
with a piece of lumber in his hands, 

tis fellow workmen rushed to his fide 
assist him to his feet, thinking that 
had been seized with a fainting fit 
ey Were astounded on reaching his 
: to find him quite dead. 
fill hoping that he might be revived 
hardly believing that thfe man who 
been in the full vigor of 
a few moments before 
to the company’s offic 

ked over him A few i

wr

ly assured themselves that death had 
i instantaneous.
>roner W. L. Belyee, of Greenwich, 
communicated with an< 

nission to remove the 1 
e of Mrs. James Lyons 
is a daughter of the m 

id, and where life resided 
he lightning did no l 
Iferty at the mill and 1 
the damp lumber » 
handling at the time 

tning which caused S 
elson was fifty-five ye 

well known in that 
vas highly respected. ,
death cast a gloom over the entire 
mnnity. He has a son in 
iam Nelson, of Sewell street, a re
ed soldier.

today afternoon’s thunder shower 
the most violent electrical storm 

:h has passed over this district this 
on. It began about SM o’clock and 
dly increased in fury, when at its 
ht there was a downpour of rain.
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rs-ef
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OSIIG OF TIE 
SI. MEUS SCHOOLS

. Martins, June 28—The public 
ng of the'St. Martins schools took 
s here on Monday morning,1 and 
largely attended. A fine pre

nne was carried out and was most 
rably commented upon by the pa
il and other visitors present Prizes 
( won as follows: 
ghest ‘standing—Olive Osborne,
tdson Greer, Osmond Bradshaw,

ford Tracy and Edna 
ghest average in Grade III—6am 
hard.
ghest average in Grade VI—Han' * 
Tracy.

ghest average in Grade VID— 
ie Miller.
citing—Irene Yeomans.
riling—Maude Carson. X
story and geography—Olive Os-
e.
glish grammar and composition— 
rice Miller. : X>
ihematlcs—Elsie Graves, Hasel
es, Cecil McKee, Hanford Tracy, 
Edna Mosher.
nor certificates were awarded

ade I—Willis Mosher, Elsie Graves, 
gie Morrow, George Montgomery, 
)onald McKee. yk .

àde II—Donald McIntyre, Hasel 
«s, Cedi McKee and Mary Brad-

ide HI—Maitland Miller, Greta 
y, Oscar Lynch, Lee Brandscombe, 
ge Vaughan, Hilda Vaughan, Mac* 
Ross, Robert Snelling, Robert 

e, James Bradshaw, Arid Greer 
Sam Pritchard, 
ade IT—Maybdle Jackson, 
ade V—Jennie Smith.
»de VI—Hanford Tracy, 
ide VII—Edna Mosher, 

ade VIII—Maisle Miller, Lauretta 
, Gergie Patterson and Vivian 
ban. X ■■ ■ V
ide IX—Otto Miller, 
ide X—Beatrice Miller. j _ 
eches were ddivered by Rev. F. J- 

Rct, Wa A*ly, Rev. F. S. Crisp, 
ng and A. F. Bentley.

tm k/i'i ■ j
oat at Bestwood, Saturday, Irish 
er dog, finder rewarded, dead or 
i—Provincial Paper,
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